
Jackie Kaslow,  DrPH, MPH, Adjunct Assistant Professor, UCSF School of       

Nursing, Social and Behavioral Services, and Project Director, Red Medicine Tobacco                    

Prevention, Native Star Foundation 

Dr. Kaslow has 20 years’ experience in public health and health care services delivery. Her career began 
at UCLA in 1998 in clinic operations, continuing education for health professionals, and bench to clinic 
translational research. In 2008, she joined the California Rural Indian Health Board (CRIHB) as the    

Director of Family and Community Health Services, and in 2014 she left CRIHB to pursue her doctorate 
in public health. Her recent public health practice in tobacco has included collaborations with UC Davis 

teams on the CA Quits project, UCSF/USC faculty on the dual use tobacco and marijuana among AIAN 
young adults, Indian Health Service on improving tobacco screening and treatment in tribal clinics, and 

as the Director of the Red Medicine Tobacco Prevention Project addressing commercial tobacco dispari-
ties among AIAN in CA’s Central Valley. These efforts focus on health care systems change to address 
commercial tobacco disparities and the integration of evidence-based tobacco treatments into clinic     

settings. Dr. Kaslow’s tribal lineage is Miwok, Nissenan-Maidu, and Pit River. 
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Learning Objectives 

 List the smoking disparities among California’s priority populations  

 Describe three social determinants and their relationship to health behaviors such as smoking  

 Identify one policy and one industry practice that help explain commercial smoking/tobacco 

use disparities among American Indian & Alaska Native people (AIAN). 

California Northstate University, College of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation  Council for  Continuing Medical        

Education to provide continuing medical education for  physicians. In accordance with the Accreditation Council for Continuing 

Medical  Education's Standards for Commercial support, all planners, teachers, and authors involved in the development of CME 

content are required to disclose to the accredited  provider their relevant  financial relationships. Relevant financial relationships     

will be  disclosed to the activity audience.                                       
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